**Lower Division Requirements**

1. LTEN 21
2. LTEN 22
3. LTEN 23
4. LTEN 25
5. LTEN 26
6. Any one of the following: LTEN 27, 28, 29, or 31
7. **Secondary Language & Literature**: The course that will apply here will be the *terminal* course in the chosen language. Please see reverse side for language options, as well as information about the Intensive Track option.

**Upper Division Requirements**

4 **English Lit Breadth Courses**: Additional courses flagged as "A", "B", "C" and "D" on the quarterly course descriptions will also apply.

1. British Lit Pre-1660 ("A"):
   LTEN 107, 110, 112 or 113
2. British Lit Post-1660 ("B"):
   LTEN 120, 124, 125, 127, 130, 132, 140, 142 or 144
3. U.S. Lit Pre-1860 ("C"):
   LTEN 152, 153 or 154
4. U.S. Lit Post-1860 ("D"):
   LTEN 156, 158, 159, 169, 172, 174, 175A, 175B, 180, 181 or 186

1 **Literary Theory Course**:  
   1. LTCS 100, LTTH 110 or LTTH 115

4 **English Lit Electives**: Additional courses flagged as "LTEN-Equivalent" on the quarterly course descriptions will also apply.

1. LTEN 100 – 190
2. LTEN 100 – 190
3. LTEN 100 – 190
4. LTEN 100 – 190 or 196

3 **World Breadth Literature Courses**:

1. LTAM 100 – 190
2. LTEU 100 – 190
3. LTAF 100 – 190, LTAM 100 – 190, LTEA 100 – 190, LTEU 100 – 190 or LTWL 100 – 190

**Unless you have an approved petition for an exception, all courses taken to satisfy major requirements must be taken for a letter grade.**

If you have any questions about the major requirements or the Secondary Language & Literature requirement, please contact a Department of Literature advisor through the Virtual Advising Center (vac.ucsd.edu).
Secondary Language & Literature

All Literature majors are required to complete a language sequence, culminating in a terminal course (which will be applied to the major). The number of courses needed to complete this requirement varies depending on the language you choose and your proficiency in that language. Where you place in a given language sequence can be determined by an AP score, past articulated coursework, or a placement exam. If you would like to pursue a language not listed, contact us to discuss the possibility of a petition. Please contact our advisors for any questions about the language requirement.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Required Courses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Sign Language</td>
<td>LISR 1A/1AX → LISR 1B/1BX → LISR 1C/1CX → LISR 1D/1DX → <strong>LISR 1E</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>LTCH 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French</td>
<td>LIFR 1A/1AX → LIFR 1B/1BX → LIFR 1C/1CX → LTFR 2A → LTFR 2B → <strong>LTFR 2C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German</td>
<td>LIGM 1A/1AX → LIGM 1B/1BX → LIGM 1C/1CX → LTGM 2A → LTGM 2B → <strong>LTGM 2C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek</td>
<td>LTGK 1 → LTGK 2 → <strong>LTGK 3</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebrew</td>
<td>JWSP 1 → JWSP 2 → <strong>JWSP 3</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>LIIT 1A/1AX → LIIT 1B/1BX → LIIT 1C/1CX → LTIT 2A → LTIT 2B → <strong>LTIT 50</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korean</td>
<td>LTKO 1A → LTKO 1B → LTKO 1C → LTKO 2A → LTKO 2B → <strong>LTKO 2C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin</td>
<td>LTLA 1 → LTLA 2 → <strong>LTLA 3</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>LTRU 1A → LTRU 1B → LTRU 1C → LTRU 2A → <strong>LTRU 2B</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Spanish        | Non-heritage learners: LISP 1A/1AX → LISP 1B/1BX → LISP 1C/1CX → LTSP 2A → LTSP 2B → **LTSP 2C**  
                       | Heritage learners: LTSP 2D → **LTSP 2E**                                          |

**Intensive Track**

The department also offers an optional intensive secondary language & literature track in many languages, which will be noted on the student's transcript. This track is encouraged for students who intend to attend graduate school or are interested in international careers. In addition to the secondary language requirements above, students in the intensive track will complete at least two upper division literature courses taught in the language they used to fulfill their secondary language requirement. Students should consult with the academic advisor when choosing the intensive track, to go over how this affects their academic plan.

The courses that are **bold** are the terminal courses that will directly apply to the Secondary Language & Literature Requirement for your major, so they must be taken for a letter grade. All other courses leading up to those may be taken pass/no pass.